
Chapter 7



Is it After Death?

What does A.D. stand for?

Anno Domini



They are almost the same.

Prepositions and Adverbs



Memorize these.  Really!

List of Prepositions

aboard at concerning
about atop despite
above before down
across behind during
after below except
against beneath excepting
along beside for
amid between from
among beyond in
around by inside



You will never forget them.
List of Prepositions

into past until
like regarding unto
near round up
of since upon
off through with
on throughout within
onto to without
out toward
outside under
over underneath



Going somewhere…
Accusative Case

Accusative of Place to Which

John ran to his house.



Being somewhere…
Ablative Case

Ablative of Place from Which

Mary Joy came out of the house.



Vocabulary

ad + accusative
ante + accusative

circum + accusative
contra + accusative

in + accusative
inter + accusative

ob + accusative



Vocabulary

per + accusative
post + accusative

prope + accusative
propter + accusative

sub + accusative
super + accusative
trans + accusative



Vocabulary

a, ab, + ablative
cum + ablative
de  + ablative

e, ex  + ablative
in + ablative

pro + ablative
sine + ablative
sub + ablative



Prefixes

a-, ab-, abs-: away, off
e-, ex-: out, throughout

ad-: to, towards, near
de-: down, upon

in-, im-: in, on, against, not
sub-, sup-: under, up from under,

secretly, somewhat



Exercise A.

Practice translating prepositional phrases.

sub aquā =
under the water



Exercise B.

Find the right preposition and then
determine which case is to follow it.

about the stars
de + ablative

de stellis



Exercise C.

Notice the case and number for each noun
and translate.

3/pl. acc.sg.               acc.sg.

They are asking the man for water.

Rogant virum aquam.



Exercise D.

1/s. infinitive              acc. sg.

I try to honor the teacher.

Magistrum honorare tempto.



Nuntius e Romā
Pueri ante villam ambulant.

Viros in agris spectant.
Subito est nuntius in equo.
Nuntius pueros salutat.

“Quis es?” Davus rogat.
“Nuntius e Romā sum,” vocat.

Nuntium spectant.
“Porto nuntium ad Romulum

Fidelium.”



Nuntius e Romā
“Filii Romuli Fideli sumus. In villa est,”

vocat Davus.
Titus vocat Fidelium, “Nuntius hic e Roma

est.”
Fidelius salutat nuntium. Nuntius epistulam

Fidelio dat.
Epistula a Tiberio, domino Romae est, qui

Fidelium et familiam Romam revocat.
Fidelius familiae de epistulā narrat.



Emperor Tiberius


